## CCH Student Verification Request

### Name:

### Email:

**Phone:** (              )

**Alternative Phone:** (              )

### Please verify: (Check all that apply)

- [ ] My Current Enrollment: (This automatically includes your start date, your degree program, your full time or part time enrollment in the current quarter and your anticipated graduation date).
- [ ] My previous quarters of attendance (Also includes all of the above information on your enrollment).
- [ ] My current cumulative GPA
- [ ] My completed degree (this will include your start date, your degree program and your final degree date).

### DELIVERY METHOD – PLEASE CHOOSE FROM ONE OF THE FOLLOWING

**Please mail my verification letter to:**

**Please Fax my verification to:** (              )

**Please Email my verification to:**

- [ ] I will pick up at the front office

---

**Student Signature**

**Date**